
PASADENA NEWS MATTERS
Pleasant G. A. R. Social?Pro-

gramme of the Event

OCTOGENARIANS' RECEPTION

News of Various Organizations---Enter-

tainments Past and Present

Personal flentlon of Prominent Business snd
Society People?Departure of Col-

leffistes for Stanford

PASADENA, Aug. 31.?Last evening
tbe Degree of Honor and A. O. U. W.
lodges gave a very pleasant social in G.
A. R. ball, and tbe ruenibersa nnd frinds
of these organizations were out in full
force, rilling tbe ball comfortably and
greatly enjoying tlie entertainment.
The comm.;:tee having it in charge was
composed of Mmes. Mary M. Shaw,
Maria C. Roth and S. E. Allen. The fol-
lowing promgramm»;was]renddored, after
wbicb refreshments were served:

Piano solo?Miss Rose Allln.
Recitation, Tlie Cbirstening ? Miss

Grace i'orter.
Vocal solo, Tell Her I Lovo Her So-W.

Sherwin l'aiker.
Piano solo, Joy Dance- Emma Lathrop.
Vocal solo, Rose Marie?Blanche Al-

Un.
Recitation. Tbe Pied Piper of Hamelin

?Miss May Allin.
Piano duet, IJiii Vive -Mrs. 0. J. Rele

and Miss Anna Dnyhoff.
* Wand exercise?Jessie tin I Lizzie Allin.

Song, selected?Geoige strebel.
Reading, selected?Miss Carrie Smith.
Vooal solo, Love's Request?o bar les A.

Bmith.
Piano solo?Miss Rose Allin.
In new of the fact that statements

have been published that might lead to
wrong conclusions in regard to the real
condition of Cbailes l.eddin.the man who
was struck on the head by the station
tfgent at Inglewood, inquiry lias been
m*de. particularly as be has seemed
worse today and yesterday. He not
by any means out of danger yet; the
fever which showed itself yesterday may
be but the presence of tbe inflammation
which is so dreaded in cases of this kna.
It wi.i bs remembered that he was
brought to tbe receiving hospital, and
the pieces of broken b one were removed

from his skuii, that his brain was ex-
posed. The wound has permitted of a
part of it being sewed up since that
time, but only a part, and yesterday
his tempreature rose considerably, so
tbat it had to bo opened again.

His real name is Bartholomew F.
Ledoin, not Charles Lidden, as tbe
papers have had it heretofore. "Charlie"
is a nick-name given him by one of his
employers, when be lirst began to work
for the firm wheh has employed him for
so long. Honlaban & Griffith then had
the contract for putting up tlie city and
county building at .Salt Lake, and it was
while at work on this building that Led-
din bad a fall from tbe fourth story to
the basement of the structure. Tins was
some four or live years ago. and he made
a good recovery, being apparently as
sound as ever, until this as-
saalt was made upon him. He was a
very powerful man, as strong as an ox,
as his companions say, and not addicted
to any bad tiabits.

HER|EIOHTIETH BIRTHDAY.
The relatives ami friends cf Mrs. C. A.

Miller met last evening at her home on
Arcadia street to celebrate her eightieth
birthday. Tlie house was prettily decor-
ated with roses and other llowers which
grow in such profusion iiore. Grandma
or Auntie Miller, as she Is familiarly
called by many of her friends, lias en-
deared herself to all by her kind and lov-
ing heart. While her head is crowned
with silvery hair, she is sociable.pieasant
company for young as well as older peo-
ple. She was kindly remembered with
love tokens from her children and friends
with sincere and hearty congratulations
od this, her eightieth birthday.

Those present were: L. F. Miller, Mrs.
L. F. Miller, Hailie Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Miller, Mi. and Mrs. E. E. Spald-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Spaulding, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Miehener, Miss L'delL

CITIZEN ARRESTED.
Quite a little excitement was caused

this evening about 9 o'clock by tbe arrest

of a man who was quietly driving in his
wagonj with his daughter, and stopped
opposite the Salvation army. He had
just drawn up his team in front of Page's
candy store on West Colorado street,
within two or three feet of tiie sidewalk,
leaving room for a team to pass between
him ana the crowd. When Officer Beebe
ordered him to move on he said he had
business there, and was just going into a
store, when the ollicer took tbe lines and
with Special Officer Sneider at tlie horses'
heads started around in the direction uf
the jail, with tlie crowd following. When
they arrived at Union street the otlieor
told the man to go home, but be said he
had business to attend to in town. After
some parley the man was placed in jail
and formal complaint entered against
him for disturbing the peace by riotous
and tumultuous conduct. He gave bis
name as August Kowalsky, of Lamauda
Park, and expressed himself most vigor-
ously and emphatically to the effect that
he couldn't see in what manner he bad
disturbed tlie peace, or for what reason
he was arrested. He was finally induced
to pay bis hue, under protest, seeming
to think he could get vindication after-
wards ia the superior court. The line
Was $5.

BREVITIES.
Henry Washington, colored, this morn-

ing pleaded guilty to tin charge of as-
sault,preferred against him by Charles
Taylor, and was lined $10 by Justice Ros-
eiter, whicli he paid. Henry also paid
the costs of the suit he bad instituted
against Taylor for battery, ani that suit
was dis missed.

The trial of Charles Smith, tbe young
man accused of rovolting and unnatural
crimes, was held today behind closed
doors,and he was bound over foi trial iv
the superior court, bonds being fixed at
$luoo, in lieu of which he went to jail.

A meeting was held iv tlie Hopkins
block last evening, for the purpose of
forming a boys' athletic club. It was
well.attended, and an organization was
affected withiHie following officers nt its
bead: Albert E. Palmateer, president;
Kingsley N. Stevens, secretary; Tilman
Hobson, treasurer.

At the Congregational church tomorrow
evening will Be held a praise service led
by an orchestra of six pieces under the
direecion of Mr. J. D. Nash. Several
choir pieces will be rendered and the
atorv or some of the familiar hyn-.ns will
be told.

A large delegaion of Pasadena young
people left for Redondo this morning on
their way to Palo Alto, where they go', to
enter Sanford. and with the depot plat-
form crowded to see them off the scene
was quite an interesting one. They went
to Redondo to take the steamer Mexico for
San Francisco. The students include
Misses Marie Markbam, Lucy Taylor,
Laura Scbopbaoh, Scott Ogden, Dora
Moody and Winifred Webb; Mensrs. Ben
Page,"Dor, McGilvrav, Lou Freeman. Ar-
chie Strong, George Baldwin, Harry
Durrell, Will McCoy and Albert Hall. Ol-
iver Richer goes np next Monday.

Recent letters from Mr. and Mrs. Sco-
ville, from Paris, state that they are en-
Joying life in the French metropolis, and

tbat they are daily surprised at meeting
so many Americans in that city, especial-
ly Califjrnians. Six or eight of those
they bave had tbe pleasure of greeting
were from Pasadena.

By Invitation of C. C. Brown, half a
dozen of the members of i he Odd Fellows'
lodge ot this city were entertained at sup-
per isst evening at bis residence. In com-
memoration ot tho twenty-seventh birth-
day of his nephew, J. B. McNeil, who is
a prominent member of the order.

The Rev. J. M. Taulbeo, ex-congress-
man from Kentucky, will deliver an ora-
tion to the American Protective Associa-
tion at the M. E. tabernacle Thursday
evening. September ~th, at 7:30 p.m.
The subject will be The A. P. A.; its
Efforts and What It Is Accomplishing.
" The independent congregation willmeet
in G. A. 11. hall Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Sermon by trie pastor. Rev. R.
M. Webster.subject: According to Ability.
Ail are invited.

Services ot public worship will be re-
sumed at the Universalis! church. The
pastor, llev. W. M. Jones, will preach at
IIo'clock, subject: Jesus' Contribution
to Religion. Communion immedialely
lollowingsermon. Sunday school at 9:45
a. iv. 'Ihe members of the Y. P. C. I*.
and other young people of the congrega-
tion a;-j requested to meet in tbe Sunday
school room at 7 p. m. For a few weeks
in lieu ofregular evening service, there
will he a musical service with short ad-
dresses by the pastor at 5 p. m. Tbe choir
of the church will consist of the follow-
ing persons: 11. C. Fletcher, organist and
director; Mrs. !>. '1. Howe and Miss
Bertha Raymond, soprano; Miss Stouten-
berg ami Mrs. Green, contraltos; Messrs.
Lucas and Wood, tenors; Messrs. Howe
nnd Kendall, bassos.

PERSONALS.
Mr. G. R. Albertson of Roekford, 111.,

is visiting Pasadena with view of mak-
ing it his home.

Ed E. Dismuke. a wholesale druggist
of Waco. Texas, is at tne Mitchell. Mr.
Dismuke may invest in Pasadena prop-
erty.

Mrs. Seymour Locke of Grand avenue
entertained at lunch today Mrs. F. W.
Emery of New York,Miss Ramsey of Cin-
cinnati nnd Miss Greenleaf.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Jones of Wash-
ington, D. C, were up from Long Beach
today looking for a residence with a view
of locating here.

Mrs. Nellie Miller of Oakland is visit-
ing at the residence of James H. Camp-
bell.

Mr. and Mrs .C. I. Holder have return-
ed from an extended stay at Catalina.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Dodworth returned
today from their long sojourn at Cor.
onado. feeling Improved by their resi-
dence at the seaside.

E. Groenendyke and his nepnew, E.
11. GjoenendyKe, have returned from
Catalina.

Mrs. H, W. Hiens and Mrs. Charles
Gardner returned today from a trip to
Catalina.

Judge Waldo M. York and family re-
turned today from an extended outing at

Catalina.
Governor and Mrs. Sheldon returned

last evening from a trip to Ihe northern
part of the state,during whicli tbey visit-
ed Santa Cruz and other summer resorts
ol that section.

C. C. Gibbs and A. Hart will leave
early next week for Maricpoa, where they
are interested in gold mining property.
They will lie absent about a year.

Mrs. J. S. Cox and children are at Long
Beach for a short stay. Mayor Cox will
go down this evening to spend Sunday.

ANAHEIM NEWS MATTERS

Close of tbe Bicycle Mcet--Eutries
and Awards

Events In Social Circles?County Supervisors
Seeking Oood Rosd Material-Brrla*

Female.* in Court

ANAHEIM, Aug. 31.?The lirst annual
Annneiiu road race, which took place

yesterday, was attended by large num-
bers of people and was an all round suc-
cess. All agree thnt everything went off
well, the following is a list of starters:

Scratch?Clyde Washburne, 31:34; H.
John En gel, 33:14; William Rodriguez,
31:35; William Hatton, 32:43.

One minute handicap?WilliamYeoman,
32:47; W. R. Ruess, 32:33 3-5.

One and a half minutes handicap?A.
D. Tompkins, 33:15; Ross L. Stanheld,
33:04.

Two minute handicap?Arthur Taber,
30:40; C. A. Cowan, 32:33 3 5; W. White,
35:40 2-0.

Three minute handicap?J. F. Sugg,
34:27 2-5.
| Four minute handicap?W. H. Priest.
34:2» 3-5; Isaac Field, 34:29 4-5.

Four and a half minute handicap? J.
Hood, 30:01.
S Six minute handicap ?H. H. Hudson,
36:07 4,-6; Joseph Backs, 38:17.

Seven minute handicap?E. L. Bentz,
39:41 1-5; N. lingo. 3j:07 1-5.

Eight minute handicap? L. Neal, 40:45;
Allan Melrose, 10:36; Fred Lewis, 40:15;
Weolke, 39:55. $

The rare was over a course of eleven
miles, with six corners to turn in each
of tbe tinee laps.

The time prizer, with tbe winners aro
as follows: First prize, tailor-made suit
of clothes. Washburn; second prize, gold
and silver receiver, Rodriguez: third
prize, collar and cuff buX, Ruess; fourth
prize, three bottles of wine, Hatton ;rifth
prize, penknife. Yeoman.

Tlie place prizes with the winners were:
First prize, gold watch, Judson; second
prize, silver ink stand, Priest; third
prize, sweater, Field; fourth prize, hand
satchel, Hugo; lifth prize, hammock,
Sugg: sixth prize, lishing tackle, Cowan;
seventh prize, three bottles of wine,
Stanliehl; eighthJJprize, box of cigars,
Hood; ninth prize, live pounds ot ciioico
candy, Ruess; tenth prize, pocket knife,
Washburn ;eleven! h prize, picture frame,
Rodriguez; twelfth prize, pocket book,
Tbompkins; thirteenth prize, buggy
whip, Vueman ; fourteenth prize, tobacco,
Woetke; fifteenth prize, Anaheim Gazette,
Lewis; sixteenth prize, hair brush, Mel-
rose;! seventeenth prize, pipe, Back;
eighteenth prize, cneeker board, Bentz;
nineteenth prize, necktie, Hatton; twen-
tieth prize, oioom, Neal.

SNEaK THIEF'S VISIT.
J Yesterday afternoon, while the bicy-
cle race was in progress and J. Fletcher
andjfnmily were absent from their home,
some man riding a bicycle effected an en-
trance through a window and ranßacked
a trunk, but went no further.

Herman Stern returned yesterday from
a week's absence at the various watering
places.

William Crowther of I'laeentia is absent
at the San Juan hot springs.

11. A. Coryell of Brookhurst poisoned
his hand some days ago, with a liquid
which he was using for spraying his fruit
trees.

A garden part)' was given Wednesday
evening by Mrs. Elsie Hanntck and her
brother, Mr. L. M. Rossmore at the Ross-
more ranch, near Olive. Among the guests
were Misses Rose Robinson, Minnie
Zeyne, Hildn Witte and Retta Smith of
Anaheim ; Miss Selmn Roller of Ceutralia ;
Cspt. Gib Landed, Ben Rimpau, Henry
and Otto S. Godolpn of Anaheim, and
T. S. Purdy of Fullerton.

K. O. Mercerenu and family, former
residents of Anaheim, have returned here
after several months stay in New York.

Mirs Nina Clll libert, an elocutionist of
Long Beach, who has iisen a guest in tlie
home of Rsv. O. M. Skinner of Orange-
thorps, loit for Azusa this morning.

County Supervisor Potter, who resides
in this, tbe Third, supervisoral district,
raports that a short disfanoe north of
Fullerton he has discovered a bill of nat-
ural cement tilled with small gravel
stones. He will make a thorough teat of

the material and believes that it will be
serviceable for roads.

Five erring females were brought into
Justice I'ierce's court yesterday morning
by Marshal Steadman and Constable
Bittner, charged with keeping a bouse of
ill repute. Three of tho five promptly
paid a line of $20 each, the remaining
two preferring to stand trial, one claim-
ing that she was from Los Angeles on a
few days' visit for her health and the
other declared she was only a hired
housekeeper-nothing more.

STANFIELD AT ANAHEIM.
An injustice wns dons Stanlicld of

Whiltier in the report of tlie bicycle race
yesterday, charging him wilh cutting
across lots and being ruled out for place
at the finish. The lirst report brought

i into the judges' room by the post checker
in from corners on tbe course was lo the

Ieffect that Stan field llunked, the checker
not getting him. and the judges marked
him. Later reports from other checkers

I coming in showed that Stantleld passed
inil ot them, having been somehow missed
!by the lirst checker. Stantleld is a decent
i fellow, and as the report may do him
; harm in the Riverside race next week, in
I wnich he is entered, this correction is

telegraphed. He tiiifhed seventh in33:01,
Hid was in the nimntc and a half bandi- |
cap class. , I

SANTA ANA

The Report of a New Paper at Fullertop. Is
Denied

SANTA ANA. Aug. 31.?The report
that a new pap.-r is to bo sarted in tbe
town of Fullerton was a little previous,
as the party, A. Bert Bynon of this city,

lias purchased tho plant at Comptoii nnd
will go lo toat village tomorrow.

The San Diego district conference ol
the Methodist Episcopal church meets in
adjourned session at Orange September
3d, at 1:30 p. m. Rev. Dr. Caswell of
Riverside wnl.'preside. He will also bold
the fourth quarterly conference of ihe
Santa Ana church Wednesday, Septem-
ber 4th, at 7 :30 p. ni.

Rev. C. L. Llbby of Orange will preach
nt the union services tomorrow evening
in Spurgeon's opera bouse.

Quite a serious accident occurred today
on the Santa Ana railroad about six
miles south of this city. While unload-
ing some steel rails Ilenry Lucas wns
struck on the right side of tlie bead and
jaw, cutting his face and bead severely
and bruising his right arm quite badly.
Mr. Lucas was unconscious for some
lime. He was put on tho engine nnd
brought to this city, where his injuries
were attended 10.

Ebon McGons, a young boy, was today
committed to the reform school at lone
for stealing a bale of barley sacks at Gar-
den Grove.

The Orange county business college
opens next Monday morning.

Rev. John Waldo Ellis of Los Angeles,
president of the Children's society, was
in the city today on his way to West-
minster.

Miss Ivy Reed fell from her bicycle last
night and fractured her right ankle.

Mrs. Jennie Twitchel Kempton, the
noted singer of Los Angeles, has organ-
ized a class in voice culture in this city.

Ed Moshntigh of this city and Miss
Lnnra Perniineo of Orange were married
tonigh t.

Drs. Hill and Reynolds were passen-
gers to Los Angeles tonight.

CARLSBAD INTELLIGENCB

CARLSBAD, Aug 31.?Water and the
coming weddings are the most interesting
subjects of coversntion here and in our
sister community of Oceanside. J. A.
Jones,the Bay City Water company's rep-
resentative, met the city trustees Tues-
day night for a tins! decision, lie was
given thirty days to file a bond. This he
has steadfastly refused to do np to tbe
present lime. If he doe 3 not do so all
claims will be foifeited and the proposi-

tion of the Grant Brothers accepted.
Some feeling is expressed, as the latter

is more liberal in terms, but as the Grants
bave filed on 5,000 inches of water and
Jones has not, he may deem it best to
relinquish his claims.

The hotel continues full to its utmost
capacity, nnd the beach is the scene of
many merry gatherings. Mr. Place, the
proprietor's son, is the proud father of a
brand new baby girl.

Cards are out for the wedding of Mr.
George Patterson and Miss Jessie Martin,
at the residence of the bride's mother,
September 12th.

School opens Monday morning. Sep-
tember 2d, with Miss ITat tio Rice ns
tencher. There hns beena change in the
Oceanside schocl. Professor Dodd assumes
the principal's place. Miss Keith and
Miss Alice Martin tench tlie primary de-
partment. That begins on Monday also.

Greatcrowds attended tne Indian* fiesta
held at San Luis Rev on the 2th. 25th.
26th and 2t7h of this month, The Indians
from the Temecula reservation were out
in force, and day and night were devoted
to feasting, dancing and drinking during
tbat time.

The layncs Divorced
Zilla Mayne was yesterday granted a

divorce fr.im Clifton E. Mayne in the su-
perior court, San Francisco. Clifton E.
Mayne is the man who, in default of
$.",000 bail now lies in jail charged witli
criminally assaulting the two Shipton
girls.

Fitted For Each Other.

"So there will be nothing to conceal after marriage, dearest, Imay
as well toll you that I smoke cigarettes, play poker, drink and am rarely
at home before 1 o'clock in the morning."

"I'm glad to hear you say so. I was afraid we wouldn't be perfect

BURNED TO THE GROUND
St. James Hotel Destroyed by

Fire at Santa Monica

CAUSED BY DEFECTIVE FLUE

All of the Twenty Guests Escape

Without Injury

The Fire Witnessed by a Great Crowd-flood

Work of the Fire Department.

Scenes and Incident!

SANTA MONICA, Aug. 31.?St. James
hotel wsa totally destroyed by tire at 3

o'clock this morning, and the guests were
forced to escape i.i their night clothes.

Ihe hotel was a frame Structure and
burned like tinder, despite tbe heroic

efforts of the lire department to save it.

the tire started on the second floor, di-
rectly over the kitchen, and though its
origin is not definitely known, it is sup-
posed that it was caused by a detective
Hue.

The hotel contained twenty-live rooms
and there were twenty guests. D was
located directly opposite the Arcadia
hotel, on tbe northwest corner of Ocean

and Railroad avenues. Within ten min-
utes after the discovery of the flames half
of tbe inhabitants of Ihe town had Hocked
to the scene.

ESCAPE OF THE GUESTS.
The guests of the doomed hoStelfV lost

no time in grabbing ther effects and get-
ting to a place of safety. Tbe sight of
twenty persous en dishabille would, un-
der l?ss serious circumstances, bave oeen
ludicrous in the extreme. Owing to the
proximity of the fire to the Arcadia,
nearly every guest piled out of bed, and
hastily dressing, watched the devouring
elements from tbe hotel windows. Pro-
prietor Reinhart ran no chances of a
stray spark setting fire to his hotel, and
soon had lends of hose nil over the roof.
The hotel help is splendidly disciplined,
nnd there was not the slightest danger of

lire.n fact which was fully realized by the
guests.

Santa Monica has a well-organized vol-
unteer lire department and d it was
promptly on the scene. Lines of hose
were hid from every contiguous fire hy-
drant and three or four streams were soon
playing on the flames.

The lire ate its way rapidly to the
front of the building, and flames were
bursting from every window. An effort
was mado to conlins it to the uppwr
floor, but the inflammable nature of the
material of which the building was com-
posed made this impossible.

THE ROOF FALLS.
After tne flames had'Tagcd furiously for

half an hour the roof fell in with a crash,
sending a myriad of sparks heavenward.
It was a sight rivaling the grandest pyro-
technical dsiplay and was visible for
some distance. Soon alter the falling ot
the roof the floor between tho lirst and
second stories dropped in and witli a
roar the Hames flared up for a moment
and then died down. When the sun rose
nothing but la few smouldering embers
and the blackened walls to the height of
six feet remained to mark one of the
greatest conflagrations in the town's his-
tory.

WA3 A SUMMER HOTEL
The St. James hotel wns erected about

six years ago by S. Jackson, now the pro-
prietor of tbe Hotel Jackson. It was a
two-storf frame building, and contained
twenty-five rooms. It cost $7000 and was
designed as a summer hotel. Mr. Jack-
son Kept it for two years and then sold it
to 15. G. Worthem. Ihe Wolls-FargO mes-
senger on the Southern Pacific's Santa
Monica brunch. Mr. Worthem leased it
to J. M. Orr, who sub-let it to Charles
Tucker. The furniture and contents
were owned by Mr. Tucker and were
prtially insured. The hotel was insured
for $3500 in the Liverpool, London and
Globe insurance company. Tbe total loss
is estimated at $5000. The hotel will be
rebuilt.

AMUSEMENTS OF GUESTS.
No one would care lo risk his reputation

for veracity by stating that the season is
practically at a close, after gnzing in on
the assemblage of hand°ome and ele-
gantly costumed women nt the Hotel
Arcadia any evening after dinner, or
after even a passing glipse at tlie thiong
ot bathers down on the beach on the fore-
noon or afternoon. True, there was an
exodus of SUmmerites during tho first of
tbe week, but happily thnt did not be-
token that the charms of Santa Monica
were waning. Those who left had been
here for ninny weeks und it was but nat-
ural that tbey should leave. The same
state of affairs prevails at this time every
year.

"Some may go but others come, so we
stay here forever," is tlie motto of the
hotel proprietors*

Early tliis morning a long line of wheel
women might have been seen on their

way along Ocean avenue. The proces-
sion consisted of three tandems and half a
dozen single wheels. it was the lirst
bloomer paraue of the season and was
undeniably the most novel affair seen
thus far. All last evening the young
women who formed the parade were
rushing around borrowing all the bloom-
ers lo he found, and their efforts were
crowned with success, judging from ap-
pearances. Miss Zudee Maxwell, attired
in tan blomers and leggins, tan Eton
jacket nnd cap. rode on the front sent of
tin' lirst tandem, and in her wake fol-
lowed Helen Eaton, Gene, Finney, Hsttis
nnd El«ie Milner and Christine Knrts.
All along the line they were lustily
cheered, and bloomer parades will oe
frequent no doubt hereafter.

'1 here are many Indies here riding bl-
cvcles and no one is considered in the
swim who does not sport a pair of bloom-
ers or divided skirts. Mrs. Orzo W.
Childs of Loi Angeles now rides a wheel,
but taboocs bloomers. Mrs. J. B. Polk
of Los Angeles rides daily in crinoline
b'oomeri, white sweater, and leggings
and tan cap. She is one of Ihe most ex-
pert wheelmen here and her costume is
one of the most bewildering.

Mr-. Walter S. Maxweli rides in tan
bloomers, leggings and cap, and Mrs.
QlaaseU in beads bloomers and sweater.

Swimming parties are popular and
every morning naif a dozen young women
in.iv he seen plowing through tho surf
to the 54).)-foot raft. Miss Sadlo Max-
well, who is one of the most intrepid ns
well as graceful swimmers, is always one
of tbe party, and Miss Nellie kurts has a
penokant for long swims. Miss Scott is

taking dally lessons in the big pluute
nnd will soon be ono of the eipert swim
mors.

Lord Westbopa gallantly rescued Mos-
dnmes Morits Colin and il. J. Newmsrk
from a watery grave yesterday. The
Indies had been hallled by the heavy
breakers and gone down for the second
time iv six inches of water when his
lordship appeared and drew them to
shore.

PERSONALS.
W. B. Wllshire and daughters, Jennie

and Doris, after a long sojourn nt the Ar-
cadia, returned to their hrome in Sau
Fancisco today.

T. W.Hinckley and his charming young
wife, formerly Miss Florence Blythe, one
id the contestants in the celebrated
Blythe will contest, are sojourning nt ,
the Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Clark of San Fran-
cisco are at the Arcadia.

T. H. Hughes of Los Angeles is visiting
here.

Mrs. A. J. Keating and family of Vic-
toria. 8.C., have returned to tlie Arcadia.

Mssdames T. S. Ewinc, S. A. Kendall,
Los Ang'jles: Misses Blanche Boom and
Kendall of SaglQaW, Mich., and Misses
Miller and Olive Miller of Seattle, eom-
pnse a jolly party of handsome young
women nt the Arcadia.

M. C. Mathews of Chicago is here.
B. 11. Vance of Los Angeles is visiting

here.
Mrs. Isenbart has gone to Topena, Kan.
Miss Agnes Spragtie has returned to her

home in Los Angeles, after a long and
pliesant visit in Santa Monica.

The tug Collis will take an excursion
party around tlie bay from Port Los An-
geles tomorrow.

GENERAL NEWS.
The public schools open Monday,

with the following of teach-
ers :

Nathan F. Smith, principal. Sixth
street building?First year, room 1, Ber-
tha Chamberlain ; second year, room 2,
Mabel Davisson third year, room 3, Anna
Witman; fourth year, B, room 4. flattie
B. Gunrd; foirth year, A, room 5, Eliza-
beth Witman; lifth year, room 0, Eliza
Quint), sixth year, room 7, Bell Cooper;
seventh and eighth years, room 3, Will-
iam A. LindsSy; ninth and tenth years,
room 9, D. A. Eckert: eleventh and
twelfth years, room 10. C. I. D. Mooit.
South side, Alice M. Frazier.

'The concert given tbis evening at the
Arcadia by Mine. K. Kreig-Bosch, as-
sisted by Mr. and Mrs. Lowinsky, C. W.
Hatbeway, Harry Mabin, Professor Berg
nnd others, wns entertaining and well re-
ceived.

Following is tbe programme
Duel, B.F. Gilbert?Mme. Kreig-Bosch

and C. W. Hatoaway.
Recitation, selected?Miss Flora Coch-

ran.
Una voce poco fa, Rossini?Mme. K.

Kreig-Bosch..
Sonata, Brahms?Professor Bernbard

Berg.
Baritone solo, selected? Mr. Harry

Maybin.
Aye Maria, with violin obiigato, Gou-

nod?Mme. Kreig-Bosch and Protestor
Lowinsky.

Recitation, selected?Miss Flora Coch-
ran.

Concert valse, B. Berg?Professor Bom-
bard Berg.

Tenor solo?Mr. C. W. Hathaway.
Duct from tbe Tnpera Maritana?Mme.Kreig-Bosch and Mr Maybin.

J|On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
of this week at the North Beach hatii
house, the ladies of St. Augustine (Epis-
copal church, will hold a bazar with a
change of programme nightly.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Graham of San Fran-
cisco, formerly of Santa Monica, are re-
ceiving congratulations ovor tne birth of
a son and heir.

Mrs. (Senhart, mother of Mrs. 0. G.
Tullis, has left for her home.

Miss Clara Hellman has returned from
a six months' stay at Portervilie.

Mrs. S. 11, Randall leaves on Monday
for San Francisco, where sho will be a
witness in the Boogar case.

It has been decided to hold roces two
days. September 9th and 10th. They take
place ns follows:

September 9tb?At 2p. m., the Arcadia
polo pony race;nt 2:30 p. in., the Mtra-
mar handicap :at 3 p. m., tlie surf stakes;
at 1 p. m., a handicap ror polo ponies,
sweepstakes of $."? each,ol which $5 to sec-
ond; top weight 190 pounds; four fur-
longs, post entry.

September 10th--At 2 p. m..the visitors'
stakes; at 2:30 p. m., tbe Southern Pacific
stakes; at 3:30 p. m., a Handicap for
horses, winner of the surf stakes barred ;
top weight 130 pounds; post entry, six
furlongs: nt 1 p. in., a handicap for
ponies that have not won during the
meeting, sweepstakes of $5 euch, of whicli
$5 to second; top weight ISO pounds;
post entry, six furlongs.

SHIPPING NEWS.
The following is the shipping news for

tbe week at Mammoth wharf:
August 14. ?Steamer A Icazar, Captain

GundersoTi. fron Cleoe with 9130 tons.
August 24. ?Steamer Santa Rosa, Cap-

tain Alexander, from Ban Francisco with
230 tons of merchandise and three pas-
sengers.

August 27.?Steamer Santa Rosa, Cap-
tain Alexandar, from San Diego, with 80
tons of merchandise and 00 passengers.

August 30.-Steamer Jewell, Captain
Madsen. from Rowena Landing, with
9375 ti»s.

August 30.?Steamer National City,
Captain Andersen, from San Diego, put
in for coal.

August 30.?Steamer Sunol, Captain
Valvig, from Greenwood, 9428 ties and
20,100 feet of lumber.
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HAPPENINGS HEREABOUTS

VIGOR of MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

a Weakness, Nervousness,
V Debility, and all the train

evila from early errors or
MBlf.ter excesses, the results of

B /v\lT slcknesß, worry,
25 ¥\T S etc. Foil strength, devel-

opment]opment and tone given to
jMWrx.R .cWrtJevery orgaD and portion

of the body. Simple, no t-
»ral methods. Immedi-

I « //;/!l I I Will ate improvement seen.
Failure impossible. -',000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N V

FIVE DOLLARS A MONTH

For All Diseases Until Cured===Medicines
Furnished Free by Dr. A. J. Shores

Why Pay More? Why Treat With Inexperienced Men?
W hy Not Go Where You Can Be Cured?

Dr. A. J. Shores Stands Today the Most Popular Specialist in the
Great State of Caiifornia=-=His Famous Remedies Are

Now On Sale Throughout the Entire Country . \u25a0

Examination and Consultation Free.
In Sacramento, in San Diego, in Los I The writer was surprised the other

Angeles and in San Francisco the pub- jday, in calling upon Dr. Shores, to no-
lio are using Dr. A. J. Shores' treat- jtice tne "rge number of patients who
ment. In every city and hamlet 1 were waltln B *° De treated, and the
throughout the Eastern States, Dr I word9 of p f,ai8e 5iv,en P r- ShoreB. It
Shores' name is a household word

86emB 89 Ul°a, gh bi8 treB,t.ment w"nin ??? ! » uu >'»°"u'"«uia. I magic, so quick good results are ob-His new system of treatment for oa- taiued.
turrh and ohronio diseases is gaining Itis also a well-known faot that Dr.friends all over the United States. IShores has the welfare of his patients
List week orders came from an far iat heart. The poor are never turned
Last as Philadelphia. Everybody is I away from Dr. Shores' offloe. He was
learning of the wonderful skill of this jthe first doctor in Los Angeles to give
eminent specialist. (Jures are being | the peopie the low fee rate of $5.00 a
effected daily in Dr. ShoreB' offices, imonth for treatment and medioiue, and
Many persons suffering from diseases this has been the means of saving hun-
that other doctors told them were in- dreds of patients years of suffering
durable, bat Dr. Shores never fails from the dreadrul effects of some doop-
when he accepts a case for treatment, seated obronic ailment.

THE PUBLIC WHAT DR. SHORES_HAS DONE FOB HIM.

READ CAREFULLY \ THE DANGERS u. , u0 T rOf many patent medicines 1b evidentIhe Statements of MB. THOMAS J., b oag£ £{, mUe child who WMHILL, and the wonderf ul results | 0£ed the other d in Bo8ton . xh? e
brought about for him by ,

medicine8 are Kotten up for the pur-
Vli. A. t). »tiui>i!.&. poge ot making money, and littleatten-

t Ti n ,a tion is paid to their preparation.
Mr. Thomas J. Hill resides at 1609 A drn" Itaalf be harmless, bot

JJaud street, this city; has long been when g Bre mixed together they
an employe of the Loo.Angeles Cable oftan tlmeB make incompatible and
Company, and highly respected by all poi8onou8 compounds. When yon hearisho know him. Bead carefully what £( a remedy (.on taining many different

*e b^8 *° Bay: . . . drugs, be careful. When they are pre-
' r* Shorti has done more for me ed

>
fc men ? ho knQW nothln/ of

than all the other physicians I ever the hrtman System, beware,
tried. When Ifirst went to him Iwas DJR 8HOBES' BEMEDIE8 are pre-
almost a physical wreck, and no one d und()r Dr 8hor8S . and at.
knows what 1 sutfered but myself. The tention- He na8 made a iife study of
following were my symptoms when I his preparations, and any remedy that
parted taking Dr: Shores treatment: benrs the piotnre and signature of Dr.
Pains over the eyes which were so bad A j Bnore8> j? genuine, and you can
filtunes that Iwould faint; eyes were fee , BQra that Dr Bnore8 was present
;weak and watery, and Ioonld not see , n itg preparat jon .
|to read a line; Ialso had terrible pains If p5 aBfble call on Dr. SHORES for
tin the ohest, lungs and through the exam ination and treatment. If that la
Ibaox; my stomach greatly distressed impo83ib i0 aee that you get his famous,me; what Iate did not agree with me remodi ,,a. I( you take anything else,
or give me the proper strength; I was take the ohanoB8 ln Dr. Shores*
Voak and emaciated, in the morning I remed |e8 . You are aBsared good result*
iarose feeling more tired than when 1
iwent to bed; I would have eevero FOR YOUB BENEFIT.
coughing spells, which would last for . _

onnp«a>
hours, greatly worrying my friends and « 7? <*?ot come to Dr. SHORES
telativea parlors for treatment, you will find his

"I have only been under DR. remedies on sale at all drug stores in

SHORES'treatment a few weeks, but I Los Angeles and through Southern

can truthfully say that all my ailmentB California,

{have left me entirely, and Icannot say

MSE DR. A. J. SHORES' teUufi. Catarrh to*
Cffihtatoan'SoffeSf«m DR. A. J. SHORES' Kidney aad Liwr Con.
catarrh or chronic diseases."

DR. A. J. SHORES' Tonic and Blood Parilier.
FBOM THE SOLDIERS' HOME.

Peter J. Mangels says he was Ave years J. SHORES' Anti-Conslipalion Pills.. deaf. Under Dr. Shores' care and , ... ? ..
treatment he is almost We ask you to try them and they will

well again. recommend themselves.
Dr. Shores might publsh the recom-

rnendationB from hundreds of others. T\T\ I T PITlAnTJfl flA
but the people of Los Angeles are well IIU \ \ H11K 1 \ III
are of his wonderful success, and to go II) ft .1. LjlllfII. !lLJ Ijlf.
to Dr.Shoresis nine points in your Vil" k" WllUHUU UV»
cure. Dr. Shores is a specialist; he is sMyisririT a t TijT'Ci
your friend, and will help you if you tei
call upon bim. CORNEB FIBST AND BROADWAY,

Opposite Times Office.
Ji[ A month forall diseases. Med- fj»r sPBCIALlSTS-Catarrh. Dy.pepila. Bheu-
|Sn ioines free, No matter what \[\ matisro. Asthma, Kidney DIhiw, Skin Dl«-

\u25bcu complaint you may have, Five vu eases, Bronebiti>, Liver Complaint*. Herv«n

Dollars pay. tor Treatment and Medl- &CS^,^XS%
llnet. Cbronlc Diieaiei.


